VSM@Home Online Course is LIVE!
I am so excited to share the launch of my VSM@Home online course with
you after trialling with very some very special ‘tricky kids’ and their families.
VSM@Home Online Course for Parents and Carers is now available!
VSM@home (Video Self Modelling) brings an innovative technique to the
home for the very first time to support and teach children and adults with
special needs and within their own environment the basic communication
and life skills that have not been possible before.
Opening up possibilities for ‘tricky kids’ and their families.
NDIS Approved
If you have a Plan Managed fund or Self-Managed fund you can apply to
pay for the course through:
Capacity Building - Training For Carers/Parents
Line number - 15_038_0117_1_3
When you sign up, selecth the NDIS option and we will send you an
invoice that you can forward to your plan manager, once approved we will
provide you with access to the course.
NDIS Registration

NON-NDIS
I welcome all families, so if you do not have an NDIS Plan Managed fund
or a Self-Managed fund you are most welcome and I look forward to
supporting you and your tricky kid with VSM@Home.
NON-NDIS Registration

Endorsed by Dr. Tom Buggey
Listen as Dr. Tom Buggey shares his experience of Anthea Naylor and the
VSM@home online course.
WATCH HERE

VSM@Home is an ‘8-hour online course’ designed to be completed over ‘8
weeks’.
Participants will meet with me on a private group Zoom platform every
2 weeks for Q&A, Coaching and Training sessions, Workshops, Chats, and
Discussions of all things connected to tricky behaviour*
REGISTER HERE

After participating in the VSM@Home trial, Vivienne now says YES!

If you are a parent of a child or adult with special needs, you will
appreciate the joy and celebration that accompanies Vivienne’s
achievement.
If you would like to learn more or register for VSM@Home simply..
EMAIL ME

I would love to hear from you.
Listen as Vanessa shares her experience of the VSM@home online course.

Who is this course for?
Any parent /carer of a child aged between 4 - adult who has tricky
behaviours.
It is also for those with HOPE that things can improve and who are ready
to empower themselves as parents/carers to make it happen.
If you would like to learn more or register for VSM@Home simply, click
here or email me, I would love to hear from you.
Much love,
Anthea

